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Special to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, May 10 The fate of suggested Saturday classes

at the University at Chapel Hill will be decided here Monday.
Informed sources at Chapel Hill predicted the proposal will

be scotched by the Executive Committee.
The Executive Committee of the UNC Board of Trustees

will meet and probably will hear the issue of the extra class
' day for Carolina. Chancellor Robert B. House is expected to make
a report compiled from an extensive survey taken in Chapel
Hill dormitories and fraternity and sorority houses on how
UNC students spend their spare time.

Saturday classes have been proposed by several trustees to
stop the "weekend exodus." Should it pass the Executive Com-
mittee, the proposal would have to come before the full board
at its meeting in Chapel Hill Monday, May 26.
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A pair of English misses and

head the supper-foru- m on England and the World Today
tomorrow evening in Lenoir Hall. Sir' . . ff '

The panel is the weekly discussion held in the second floor
ti "K. rtr.v. ..vw
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MAY QUEEN ANN VAN KIRK

Foirum
another native Briton will

Briton Visitor
Talks About
Shakespeare
An unusual lecture was pre

sented here this week by the dis
tinguished British scholar, Sir
John Sheppard, Provost of King's
College, Cambridge, who is popu
larizing the Greek : language via
radio appearances in England,

He delighted the language and
classics professors in his audience
by quoting Winston Churchill's
recent statement when he re
ceived an honorary degree: 'TSqys

well,, as a reward, they should

His Shakespearean lecture was
sponsored jointly by the Classics
and English departments of the
University.; Sir John, on his cur-
rent visit to the United States is
speaking at only two ' other in-

stitutions of higher learning,
Yale and the University of Cali-
fornia.

Sir John said that Shakespeare
derived a great deal from the
ancient traditions of Greek and
Latin.
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Person Hall
Ann Van Kirk Is

Queen Of Court;
Sea Farce Ready

"Sinbad and the Sea
Nymph," a farce in pantomine
and dance, will Keynote tne
annual May Day program this
afternoon at 3 o'clock beside
Person Hall.

May Day Chairman Wanda
Tou Philpot said in case of rain
festivities will be staged in Hill
Hall.

Highlight of the afternoon will
be the crowding of Queen Ann
Van Kirk by Chancellor Robert
B. House. Presentation of the
crown will be made just prior to
the pantomine and dance.

The members of Miss Van
Kirk's court will wear dresses
of coral and aquamarine shades
to carry out the sea theme. Maid
of Honor to the Queen will be
Joyce Evans, senior from Harrels-vill- e.

Members of the court are Kath- -
erine .Blue, Kaeiord; iJetty
Bowles, Statesville; F r a n k i e
Strosnider, Goldsboro; Cosy Pow
ell, Whiteville; Mel Stribling,
Clarksdale, Miss.; Patty Starr,
Plymouth; Joan Charles, Seagirt,
N. J.; Betty Lou Worthington,
Ayden;-Barba- ra Chantler, Wil-
mington, Del.; Liz Cooley, Louis-
ville, Ky.; Peggy Brown, Randle-ma- n.

and Jackie Quesenburv
Waynesboro, Va.

The pageant, written and di- -
rected by Miss Philpott is built on
the sea theme- - Felton Parker will
iaKe ine roie 01 oinoaa ana varoi-
Drake will play the part of the
sea nyrnph Queen.

Gina Campbell is in charge of
scenery and Dot Smith is doing
the costumes and properties com
mittee, while Peggy Pantell is in
charge of the court and gowns.
The May Day presentation is be-
ing sponsored jointly by the In-
dependent Coeds and the Pan-Helle- nic

Council. ;

Cosmopolitan Club
Meets Today at 4

The Cosmopolitan Club will
meet today at 4 p. m. in the Ren-
dezvous Room of Graham Memo
rial.

Interested students are invited
to attend. The club is formed of
foreign as well as American stu-
dents to exchange ideas. Parsu
Amersey is president.

Herberg ill i

Dr. Wil Herberg, who was
scheduled io lecture here Tues-
day and Wednesday of this
week will not be able to ful-
fill the engagement.

Gay Currie of the YMCA
office yesterday said she was
notified that the guest speaker
had become ill. Dr. Herberg
was io be sponsored here by
ihe Inter-Fait- h Council.

dining room of the eating hall.
The discussions are sponsored by
the YMCA World Relatedness
Committee and the Cosmopolitan
Club.

Doris Lee, from the University
of London School of Education
where she is a lecturer in math-
ematics, is studying here on a
Fulbright scholarship. Miss Lee
will speak on her native land's
education system. She holds a
Ph.D. degree.

Kathleen Goldie-Smit- h also
from the University of London
is studying botany at UNC. She
will tell about everyday living
in England. Her home is in Lei-

cester.

The third panel member will
be Dick Cashmore from Cam-
bridge Uniyersity. Cashmore will
introduce the topic and tell some-
thing of the political and religi-
ous situation in England. He is
Studying sociology here.

There will be a question period
from 6:20 p. m. until 7 o'clock.

The meal starts at 5:30. An '

exhibit of maps and pictures of
England will be displayed.

Student Party
Sets Banquet

A Student Party banquet will
be held Thursday night at 7

o'clock at Watts Grill.

Those interested in attending
should make reservations before
Tuesday night. Reservations can
be made with Anne Mickie, Gor-

don Forester or Joel Fleischman.

Miss Maikie said the party
was "our annual goodby to grad-
uating seniors. We hope for a
large turnout."

V Three Days
Senior invitations will con-iinu- e

io be distributed ihe'iirsi
three weekdays of this week
in the Alpha Phi Omega room
in the YMCA building.

Seniors may pick up their in-

vitations from 9 a. xn. until 1

p. m. and from 2 p. m. until
3 p. m. on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday. Graduation is
June Z

Glee Clubs
Tomorrow

Rain," , and Joel Carter's original
work, "Old Chapel Hill.'

Laurence Smith, tenor, and
John McCaskill, bass, will be fea--

.tured as soloists in the concert.
The glee clubs will be accom--

panied by Patricia Aydlett and
Benjy Haywood, pianists, and Will
O. Headlee, organist.

There will be no admission
charge.

Creel Again Elected
Precinct Chairman

T. B. Creel was unanimously
re-elect- ed chairman of the Chapel
Hill North precinct of the Demo-
cratic Party at the precinct's con
vention held at Town Hall yes-

terday afternoon.
Miss Harriet Herring was elect-

ed vice-chairm- an of the precinct
and. four precinct committeemen
were elected by secret ballot.
Those elected were: William
Cochrane, Dr. Alexander Heard,
Mrs. J. S. Henninger and Wil-

liam Stewart.
The members of the convention

decided unanimously to make ev-

erybody present at the meeting
the precinct's delegates to the
county convention next Saturday
in Hillsboro,

Concert By

n Hill Hall
The Men's and Women's Glee

, w;.
Will give tneir annual spring cuii
cert tomorrow night in Hill Hall
at 8:30.

, Sacred, old English and Ameri-

can folk songs will be included
in the i first half of the joint ses-

sion. The second half of the con-

cert will begin with a group of
four modern songs and two Israeli
folk ongs. Other numbers in-

clude "What Shall We Do With
a Drunken SailorT" "After the

Medal
day

ment with Dean Mackie, the
Dialectic Senate and the Phil-
anthropic Assembly will be in
charge of the award.

Speeches may be on any
topic that the speaker chooses.
They should not exceed twelve
minutes in length. They need
not be prepared in manuscript
form, but those who prepare
manuscripts should not allow"
them to exceed 1,500 words.

Those, unable to get in touch
with Walker by Thursday
morning should call Fred Craw-
ford at Phi Hall, phone 7467.

Mangum Oratory
e Given Thurso

. A contest will be held for
the "Mangum Medal in oratory
in Phi Hall New East Build-
ing, Thursday at 7 p. m.

All seniors who will graduate
by the end of the fall quarter,
1952 are eligible to enter. Any
senior who wishes to enter
should notify Bill Walker at
St. Anthony Hall.

The Mangum medal is one of
the oldest honors awarded at
commencement by, the Univer-
sity. For the past several years
its awarding has been admin-

istered by Dean E. L. Mackie's
office. This year by an agree- -.


